
May 25-29, 2020 

Happy Memorial Day! 

There is no school on Monday, but we left extra choices on our grid for 

you to choose from.  Have a wonderful week! 
 

Reading 

 ~Monday and Thursday~ 

35 Minutes a day! 

Video 1: The Pout Pout Fish Please view this before moving to video 2. 

Video 2: Sequencing The Pout Pout Fish 

Goal: Tell what order the characters came in the story. 

Raz Kids  

Independent 

Reading with 

leveled readers 

Raz Kids  

Independent Reading with leveled readers.  

 

 

 
Remember, for links to images, be sure to push ‘Ctrl’ and 

then click on the image or link to be directed to different 

websites, ideas, videos, etc. Enjoy.   

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oqupxANpqIE
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RXimramexnC0bveroNkBUEITS-Nu8tul/view


Word Study  
 ~Monday and Thursday~ 

10-15 minutes 

Pick two or more activities to try this week! 

Video 1: Red Hot Popcorn Words Review 

Video 2: Letter and Sounds Review 

Video 3: Vowel Intensive Review 

Video 4: Blending Words 

The words of the week: land, sand, funny, sunny   
Choose one or two words from the list that you do not know. Review all sight words. Below are ideas for practice!  

Write it 10 

times. 

(choose) 

Write it 

fancy, write it 

neat, bubble 

write it, write 

your words 

with red 

vowels and 

blue 

consonants 

Beach ball sight 

words. Write 

sight words on a 

beach ball. Toss it 

to a friend. 

Wherever your 

thumbs lands, 

read that sight 

word! 

 

Shark teeth sight 

words. Cut out white 

triangles (shark 

teeth), write letters 

on them. Arrange them 

in the correct way to 

spell sight words. 

 

Pirate Sight Word 

Treasure Hunt: 

click on image 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m5jAplq9QnPSWHPkrRkThrG5UvA2-6IT/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/102BbfIy6PI0P2oRaGDueLngHQm30MDrD/view
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WexX7zAm62-Ke21QcTY3aCELUHpgYCjI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12M101CqmcabF6pNbU6D0u4Lkn-BNSpsI
https://theimaginationtree.com/sight-word-activity-pirate-sight-word-treasure-hunt/


Social Studies 

~Monday and Thursday~ 

Read Aloud: Pete the Cat and the Treasure Map 

Goal: Create and label a map.  

 
Click on the book above to listen to the read 

aloud above to learn about maps. 

Use this map or create a pirate treasure map of 

your own.  Make sure to label your map or create 

your own key.. 

 

Make your own map 

 

     

          

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c4U9bz_Vj4U
https://drive.google.com/file/d/198j1VSvKTcei7KWW1BB0gDrTt2qIjybE/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v_gUK8U9dE0&t=29s


Math 

~Tuesday and Friday~ 

45  Minutes a day! 

Video:  Quick Flash practice seeing how many with the ten frame. 

Video:  Number sentences 

Video: Jack Hartmann Teen Numbers Workout   

 

Goal: We will make combinations of ten.  

We will compare two numbers and identify which number is greater. 

Iready: Count up to 20 objects Iready: Practice count up to 20 objects 

Combinations of ten and greater than 

games  
 

Click the link above to learn how to 

play two different math games you 

can play with some number cards. 

The first game is called number 

battle. It is a two player game. The 

two players battle to see who can win 

the most cards with numbers that 

are greater than their partners. The 

second game is called target number. 

This game can be played alone or 

with a partner. Players draw a card 

and then solve how many more they 

need to make the target number.  

Click on the link to answer a flipgrid 

challenge about Teen Numbers! 
 

 

 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/10XHGeJIevbTZ69G1tvKRa2mVxXnGxl6I/view
https://nc.discoveryeducation.com/learn/videos/9502203f-1dc0-4e56-9975-b73b969876fe/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fv10fp00HYY&list=PLQK2XiUY9C2jVvU08qWwyi6nb99XvSxFb&index=20
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EuOMDPw_IzvFqM3jfwTTiQFK1yZiIH7M/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EuOMDPw_IzvFqM3jfwTTiQFK1yZiIH7M/view
https://flipgrid.com/23b21aa0
https://flipgrid.com/23b21aa0


Science 

~Tuesday and Friday~ 

45 Minutes a Day 

Video:  Super Sea Turtles  

Read aloud Video:  Myrtle the Turtle 

Nonfiction read aloud Video :  Sea Turtle 

 

Goal: Observe and discover how sea turtles change and grow over time. 

Create a sea turtle of your own.  Check out 

the examples below for ideas to make your 

turtle. When you are finished take a 

picture and send it to your teacher! 

 
 

Choose another ocean animal to 

create!  Make sure you show your 

hard work to your teacher! 
 

 
 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XC4ZzQfqsvqaiuPDkjys3I5OMUF1qbxh/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ws_WTupNh2M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hi7Ay0oy024
https://aspectacledowl.com/15-totally-cute-turtle-crafts-kids/
https://www.123homeschool4me.com/50-ocean-crafts-for-kids


Writing 

Include with Science time! 

Read Aloud Video 1:  Ocean Animals 

Read Aloud Video 2: Commotion in the Ocean by Giles Andreae 

Goal: To write about ocean animals. 

 

Favorite Ocean Animal Writing 

Prompt 

Choose your favorite ocean 

animal and tell why you like 

it.  Watch the books above to 

learn about some of the ocean’s 

animals. 

 
 

 

My Ocean Animal 

Now that you have told us your favorite ocean 

animal, let’s find out a little information about 

it.  Send your teacher a picture of the facts 

you learned about your animal. 

 

 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K-4Wr_HcGSjvjfxNgxlNWDMRPV_Yxj08/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9pRhgZ8Jffs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NzWrujgNIhvYGFz4QgULAjKqPUNMjLde
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NzWrujgNIhvYGFz4QgULAjKqPUNMjLde
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15Q3RuVkxHVIOWwyDNX0fg7_3NB-KHJED/view


 

Weekly Challenge 

Remember to push ‘Ctrl’ and then click on the image for the link. 

 

                                                        

 

https://www.sciencekiddo.com/salt-water-experiment-ocean-science/
https://www.giftofcuriosity.com/shell-activities-for-kids/
https://www.steamsational.com/jellyfish-discovery-bottle/

